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Clearing Sale 
of Lingerie 
and Voile Dresses

Simpson’s
^S0Ü5Î5îy3

City Sale îüü*2 iÜSl
^ SUITS, NOW 18.98. *

A manufacturer’s entire range of samples, which sold at wholesale 
a from $10.00 up to $18.00. They are all choice patterns and honest fabriel

a »s*C fed Pr f Fi A made by one of the best men’s clothing manufacturers in Canada. The»
M 1 Ç»V# ■*# # consist of English and Scotch tweeds and fancy worsteds, in this season’s

■' - w< newest colorings. Only 6 suits to a pattern; the sizes range 34 to 41
City Sale price ,

■

L.J.m
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A* A clearing sale of pretty dainty Summer Dresses, beautifully trimmed 

with new laces and insertions. New styles. Sale price Tuesday. 4.95
English Serge Suits, coat beautifully lined with grey satin, man

nishly tailored, notched collar, slash breast pocket The new rounded 
tlong back ornamented with tiny self buttons; skirt has raised waist line 
and buttoned slash sides. Black and navy only. Misses’ and small wo
men’s sizes. Specially priced ...................... ......................................... 158.50

8.96
MEN’S $1.60 TWEED TROUSERS FOR 98c.

An assorted lot of stripe patterns, grey and black and brown and 
«black, with colored thread interwoven; the material is a strong, service
able English tweed, made with side and hip pockets, good fitting and well 
made. Sizes 32 to 42. City Sale price..........
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BOYS' $3.60 AND $4.00 TWO-PIECE TWEED SUITS FOR $2*9. 

This is a special purchase of 260 Boys’ Suits, ranging In size from 34 
to 33, to fit boys 7 to 16 years. An excellent knockabout or school suit 
made from an English tweed in a neat grey and greenish mixture, with a 

faint colored stripe, showing cut In three-buttoned, double-breasted 
sack style, with bloomer pants cut loose and roomy, well tailored 
and perfect fitting. City Sale price.............................................. g se
BOYS’ WASH SUITS, REGULAR $1*0, $1.76, $2.00 AND $3.00, 

) FOR 98c.
Boys’ High-grade Wash Suits, made from fine galatea and sataia 

cord fabrics, In neat blue and white stripes, fancy checks, plain white and 
blue, and linen with pale blue collars, well made, in season’s newest de- 

v signs, Eton collars, sailor collars and straight band collars, belt around 
waist, and bloomer pants. A clearing sale of our highest grade wash 
suite. Sizes 2V4 to 6 years. City Sale price..............

$v■j- r . Seventy-nine years of progress are celebrated in the great Civic Holi-
r day, a progress that has made possible this great Store, with its___

vellous stocks and surprising prices. The Store remains closed all day 
Monday, in honor of the holiday. Tuesday we celebrate the 
adding of another year to both city and Store by the Great 
City Sale at Simpson's.

ti
Women’» and Mieses’ Parisian Dresses, made from white voile and 

crepenesse, with touches of dainty colors, mauve, rose, blue, black and 
white. Waists show rounded or V-shaped yokes, In low or high effects, 
outlined with real Appenzell hand-embroidery ; skirt hangs gracefully. 
Regularly $22.60 to $36.00. 36 dresses to clear at..........................  14.95
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r-Another shipment of Navy and Black Serge Dresses to sell at j_ Tfcg __
$3.96. They have dainty lace collars, finished with silk bow tabs, V v
fasten down the front; gored skirt Excellent value.............. 3,95
SHOWING OF NEWEST FALL COATS, PRICED FROM $16.46 TO $39.80. ^

Newly arrived from London’s and New York’s best makers. The 
very latest designs and materials. Warm, reversible blanket clothe, 
tweeds, cheviots, homespuns and ratines. Sizes and styles well assorted.
Prices 116*6 to $39.60.

Store Closed All Day Monday./
xxX

The August Sale of 
Furniture

A Special List for Tuesday

1‘ r1
♦98

GRANITEWARE Men’s Shirts I
Separate Skirts, made from fine serge and cheviot serge, in black or 

navy. Several styles, all with high waist line. These are perfect fitting
garments and regularly $3.60. Tuesday ............................................... 1 qu

(Third Fleer)* % : > '

N» pho'7 ZlTZZ. f„ th,. M*n’«*h'rt*- with soft cot»
orenitewer*. lar and double cuffs, coat style,

6,000 Oranita Pie Pistes, 9-10-11 plain colors or stripe designs.
Inch Bizet, regularly 20c, 22c, 25c, In These were made bv the laadln.:ndr:,,6,^,t.nC2*r.'wSr° ft American manufacturers, aft

Tuesday, Binmtnt «aie, «ach ......... 8c regularly at $1*0 and $2.00. Tues.
2.000 Oranita Soup or Meat Plates, Hav each am

retularly 18c. Special for Tuesday, ’’ '.................*............ «87

to hold from 6 to 20 quarte, blue end and drawer*. Regularly 60c and 7Ko white sranlteware, brown and white, <riiaed.w » 7 no <00.
and green and white sranlteware, worth lueeaay ............................. . z,.... 29
regularly up to «1.86. Special for Tuae- (Mala Fleer)day, Baeemant Sale, each ............ ' 59c

Men’s Straw Hats 75c

«

Dressers, in oak finish. Regularly $7,60.
August Furniture Sale...........................

Dressera, in white enamel. Regularly $17.
August Furniture Sale.............................

Dressers, in quartered oak. Regularly
$26.90. August Furniture Sale..... 18.65

Dressers, In mahogany. Regularly $52.
38.90

Bedroom Suite, in Circassian walhut. Reg
ularly $286.00. August Furniture Sale ....
...... ... ... ... ..................... 2*25.00

Bedroom Suite, of ten pieces, in grey en
amel. Regularly $1,300.00. August Furni
ture Sale ... .......................... .. . 990.00

Bedroom Suite, of ten pieces, in inlaid 
oak. Regularly $1,600.00. August Furni
ture Sale ... .................. 1,195.00

Bedroom Suite, in mahogany, wardrobe, 
dressing -table, towel rack and three chairs. 
Regularly $600.00. August Furniture Sale
”* ................ *• -»» *»< ... 300,00

Bedroom Suite, in mahogany, dresser, chif
fonier, dressing table and cheval mirror. 
Regularly $1,760.00. August Furniture Sale

.................................................. . 950.00
Dining-room Suite, of 12 pieces, in ma

hogany. Regularly $1,600.00. August Fur
niture Sale..................................... .. 99Q qo

Dining-room Suite, of 12 pieces, in inlaid 
walnut. Regularly $1,600.00. August Furni
ture Sale ... .................................. j 000 00

Buffets, in fumed oak. Regularly $61.00.
August Furolture Sale......................38.00

Buffets, in fumed oak. Regularly $62.00.
August Furniture Sale...................... 38 70

Buffets, in mahogany. Regularly $126’.00.
August Furniture Sale......................09 OO

c*bln«ts, in fumed oak. Regularly
$31.60. August Furniture Sale.......  23 75

CW,ne Cabinet», in mahogany. Regularly 
$60.00. August Furniture Sale.... 30.00 

Çabinets, in mahogany. Regularly 
$82.00. August Furniture Sale .... 59.00 
.China Cabinet, la fumed oak. Regulator 
$68.00. August Furniture Sale .... 48 60

nfl1Tsb,ee' ln fumed °»*. Regularly 
$4100. August Furniture Sale .... 33 kq 
»•>?!»«"? Table», là mission oak. Regularly 
$31.00. August Furniture Sale .. ..VA an

T*b,#’ ln mah®s»ny. Regularly 
$72.00. August Furniture Sale.... xe on IMD'f"«Tables, in fumed oak, Re^krly 
$33.76. August Furniture Sale .... 25 60
sih7'nS T,blee’ ,n fum»d oak. Regulirty 
$12.76. August Furniture Sale.........a 95

Complete Dining-room Suite, of 10 nieces 
fln ,h°f ;ei“.ted.<lu*rtered oak, in rich fumed

rlnlr/ toMe- china cabinet, 
serving table, 6 side chairs and 
chair. Regularly $201.60. 
ture Sale ...

English and French Stylish Corsets Price 
Dress Goods

. v; . - 5.65
• h :

Reduced .........11.40

Visitors to the store on Tuesday 
will find an exceptional 
saving opportunity ln the 
section. The regular price 6t 
beautiful D. A A. model for eati 
fall wear will be discounted to pr< 
vida an unusual attraction. Phone 
orders will be filled.

800 pairs Women's Corsets, a 
handsome D. A A. model for early 
fall wear, ln finest white batiste, 
light weight and strong low bust, 
extra long hips and ' back, finest 
rustproof boning, four wide side 
steels, six strong garters with rub
ber hose clasps, bust draw cords, 
lace and ribbon trimmed; sizes 18 
to 26 Inches. Regularly $2.76. Tues
day sale price........................ 1,75

60c COMBINATIONS REDUCED 
TO 26c.

Women’s Combinations, fine rib
bed white cotton, low neck, short 
or no sleeves, beading and ribbon 
finished, umbrella style, lace trim
med or tight knee drawers; sizes 32 
to 42 bust measure. Regularly 60c. 
Tuesday.......... ..

Women’s Vests, fine ribbed white 
lisle thread, low neck, no sleeves, 
fancy crochet yoke, beading and 
ribbon; sizes 32 to 40 bust. Regu
lariy 36c. Tuesday.......... .. 25

(Third Flow)

m - will be offered Tuesday at below 
to-day's actual cost of production. August Furniture Sale....................... oa.vw

Chiffoniers, in oak finish. Regularly* $7
August Furniture Sale..........................  5 20

Chiffoniers, ln quartered oak. Regularly
$21. August Furniture Sale............ 15.40

Chiffoniers, ln mahogany. Regularly $41.
August Furniture Sale ....................... 30.90

Dressing Tables, ln quartered oak. Regu
larly $12.76. August Furniture Sale.. 9.85 
..Pre,eln8 Teb,ee' ,n mahogany. Regularly 
$31. August Furniture Sale 22 70

Bedroom Chaire, in quartered oak. Regu
larly 18.76. August Furniture Sale.. 2.39 

Bedroom Rockore, ln quartered oak. Regu
lariy $4. August Furniture Sale........ 2 79

Braes Bedsteads. Regularly $11.95. Aug
ust Furniture Sale ................................. § 99

Bra»» Bedsteads. Regularly $18.90. Aug
ust Furniture Sale............................... 14.55

Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $24.76. Aug
ust Furniture Sale............................... 17 45

Iron Bedeteade, 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 ln. Regu
larly $3.20. August Furniture Sale.. jj.05 

Iron Bedsteads, in 3 ft. width only. Regu
lariy $7.60. August Furniture Sale.. 4,45 

Iron Bedsteads, in 4 ft. width. Regularly
$8.00. August Furniture Sale ............. 5.30

Mattresses, in all standard widths. Regu
larly $3.46. August Furniture Sale., jj.85 

Mattresses, in all standard widths. Regu
larly $7.76. August Furniture Sale.. 5.70 

Mattresses, ln all standard widths. Regu
lariy $9.76. August Furniture Sale.. 7.49 

Pillows, with down filling. Regulariy $6.86.
August Furniture Sale............................4,95

Chiffonier, ln mahogany. Regularly $86.00.
August Furniture Sale.......................... 09.00

Dresser, ln mahogany. Regularly $110.00. 
August Furniture Sale .

money-, —-
•set1 ' 1 8*00 yards of French San Toys, 

Poplins and Popllnettee, purchased 
from one of the best French makers 
of tbéee fabrics, ln a beautiful 
range of the very newest shades. 
These fine corded fabrics are very 
popular, and this special purchase 
presents to you a big saving from 
the regular prices. Pure wool 
qualities,, best French dye, with a 
rich, permanent finish; 42 in. wide. 
Regular value 66c and 76e. On sale 
Tuesday In our Cream Goods Sec
tion, per yard .....

a

KITCHEN HARDWARE SECTION.
_ 83c » rernler «1.23 end $1.35 Tin
Week Boiler, with (let copper bottom, ,, , „ .
in size to suit No. 8 or 9 «tore. Tue». Men s Straw Hats, boater and

TrJTiSUrSi
'WZicVrlTtil Ï5ÏBei rut6* braids. Regular $1.60 and $2.00 
Foot Bath* ln bright tin, Tueedsy, Bsee- hat*. Tuesday ,..

For 33c ■ rtmimr «Oc oéirûized lUa- Children's Straw Hats ln very 
mïStI»*ie°r Poot B*lh' Tu',dly’ BV*; fine unbleached Canton straw, or 
„ Tor 53c V rWuinr 66c ' o*ireplied natural color; extra good hats to

c“’ *'th ~ h*'1 h*ndi# »nd wear and will not show spots orsir. r”. .cor•r.'...Tu•,d‘,- stains; best quality trimmings; In
M4T,taî Osireni.ed turban and middy shapes. Regu-Oerbe*» tea. fueeder, Beeement Sel» jarly 7gCi Tuesday —

a 98c ”(i’elvenlzà <*»!■ Flaw)
ârnT,8e.l.C“ ,nd.COr,r' zrzy: B,&

For 43c • reculer 66c Oelrsnleed Teb.
"i*4V, B««em«nt Sole ................  43cFer 63c e reculer 67c Oelrenlsed Tub.ieedey. Beeement Sale ................ 63c
For 63c » receler 76c Geireateed Tub.

Tueedey, Beeement Sel» ...... ........ 63c
For 73c e reculer 86c Oelrenlsed Tub.Tueedey, Beeement Self ............... 73c

BRUSH
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6*00 yards of $1*0 West of Eng
land Suiting Serges, 62 Inchee wide, 
priced Tuesday at 68c. One of the 
beet serge values we have yet of
fered. This Is a purchase of all- 
wool serges from one of the beet 
English makers. Goods dyed in a 
special range of shades, and three 
shades of navy and black. A tried 
and tested cloth, guaranteed thor
oughly soap-shrunk and spot-proof; 
correct weight for early fall tailor
ed suits or separate skirts; 62 ln. 
wide. Tuesday, per yard ... ,98

STERLING VALUES IN NEW 
AUTUMN SILKS.

Black Satin Mousseline, 36 Inches 
wide, per yd. $1.24. Bonnet’s famed 
"Fleur-de-Nice” quality,, in soft 
charmeuse finish, at an unusually 
lew figure. Per yard....... 1,24
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35c G>rk and Oat
meal Papers 20c t emov

These papers make good wall 
coverings for dining rooms, balls, 
dens and living rooms, need with 
a blending trim, panel or frieze.

1,000 rolls Corks and Oatmeals, 
ln brown, green, tan, grey, red; all 
perfect goods. Regularly 36e roll, 
for ......

Decorations and Panelling to 
suit. Per yard, Sc, 10c, 16c, 25c.

Borders to blend with the Corks, 
9, 18 and 21 Inches wide. Prices 
range, yard, 6c, 10c, 16c, 26c, 60s.

(Fifth Flew)

■

wood,nwa^ndehou.e

For 26c » Duetleee Breem Cover, It

SSSBB 7-.’;
mfjS-i “ O’ÇeCsr Hop with
men‘t*nSel TueeSurl^Buw
mc.nSSw Med# Clothe# Wri.rom

77JZY.r *,lnd' ,wlth vurnlehed hardwood 
covered core, eteel eprlnge, ad- 

juetlnr screw» and tub clamps. In the 
eeveral leader# as follow#— 
h-r**.*/,',’ wKh bMI bearing# and rub- 
bzr rolls, cutrsntood for on# year 
Regularly «4.60, Tuesday, Baeemont

"Vlktii." wfth bail bearings Vàd *Æb? 
b«r rolls, guaranteed for three years Regularly *6.60, Tueed.y, Ba.e'm.m

"EMelelov" ‘ 'With ball' buries# *1'ÎS 
«ïalranti£dl,f«£< rf*,r* *t,,c|sl qualmE?i^X/Sr„.t.en,,S^ R,rUj|ri$

-I.i011?** . Wringer» on a high aland.
arran£LYl<iï, f?ri,two ,ub*’ combined and 

I® fold up when not in use
2ifi,n,er* erf ot * h,«l> grade quality 
With covered cogs, eteel ball bearing» 
adjusting screw# and varnished hard^ 
Wood^trames, In three grade# as fol-

an.^,ïl£n’L Wlth robfc" r«ll». gnar-
“^Tsa'.r. ”• .7esr. r. T.a”*r- 
-SFtTiOtrJSr "

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT. 
jDarden Shears, Sheep Shear Pattern
Bale 6c° adndhlÔ?1*' Tu*^*y- Baa.m.nt

a.z^W«Taa^rSaft ”  ̂

k'nd!ln‘
Chopping Ain, handled with" cast 

sfc 'and «I*’ Tue,da,r' B»eement Sale'

BaC,^,Pn‘r*8.^**’ .b0}"a «'« Tueada.

.-ole" Castor», for furniture.' ' ' Tutm. 
day. Basement iale, per set of four, 43c!

Olaee Bedetewd
Basement Sale.

UNITED.25

■ mu.. .20
•f

" -X O'_ , . .........88.00
Dresser, In mahogany. Regulariy $120.00.

August Furniture Sale ... ».............85.00
4 Bedstead, in mahogany. Regularly $160.00.

August Furniture Sale.....................  98 00
Bedroom Suite of 4 pieces, In bird’s-eye 

maple. Regularly $270.00. August Furni
ture Sale .. .,

Very Attractive Mil
linery Fine Austrian China Companies V 

enue Ret 

Twenty-Six 

Annually a 

terstate Cc 

mission's C 
Parcel Rate?

FANCY CHINA AT Me EACH, 
Beautifully decorated thin delicate 

china, with handsome decorations, in 
large variety, graceful and artletle 
shapes, Including Nut Bowls, Salad 
Bowls, Berry Bowls. Footed Bon Bon 
or Almond Dishes, Cake Plates, large 
Jugs, Vases. Tuesday sale..... JÊ9 

Hammered Brass Jardinieres, large 
flaring shape, with ball foot, bruan» 

lish. Regular $1.96 value, fw^

Black Tulle Hate are quite the 
newest, and of them we have a 
splendid new showing for to-mor
row, Special value..............  5 OO

one arm 
August Fumi- 

149.00
Our Colored Duchesse Drees Sat

ine, 36 Inches wide, $1.18. The beat 
and newest of colorings. Priced as 
an opening season special, per 
yard..........

i
.........199,00

A Splendid Range of Carpet
Bargains from the August Sale

your h™’.,“so“ôM;rÆw“'?^rÆ“o* Tisi “.Tr'^'r'ï «~d „
S,. ,h,„ while ,b. entl,e *,oek „ * 6“ “«*

English and Domestic Axmlneter and Wil
ton Carpets, ln a large range of designs and 
colorings, suitable for any room; some with 
borders to match. Regularly $2.00, $1.76 and 
$1.60 per yard. August Carpet Sale, per
yard .................. ................................................. ..

Seamed and Seamless Axmlneter and Wil
ton Squares at half the original value. These 
are single rugs that cannot be repeated, and 
are marked regardless of cost to clear.
Below we enumerate a few of them:

Seamed Axmlneter Rug In bold Oriental 
> designs; tan, green and blue coloring; size 

12 by 9 feet. Worth $27.60. Sale price 19.75 
Extra Heavy Saxony Wilton In fine Orien

tal designs; fawn and brown coloring; size 
12 by 9 feet. Worth $59.60. Sale price 42.50 

Super Wilton Rug, Bokhara design; cop
per and blue coloring; size 12 by 9 feet.
Worth $57.60. Sale price ..

V
Our Sale of French Plumes, In 

black, white or colors. Regularly 
Black Sllk-Satlne, decided favor- 16-00. Special Tuesday .... 4,50 

Itea, rich in sheen, and that show vi/ui*. r.u u , , ..
to much advantage in the made H,t® Fe,,t In the Jauntiest 
gown. The choicest qualities; 38 etyles’ ReK«lariy $2. Tuesday 1,25 
Inches wide. Yard .............. 1,33

V Served Fleer.

..........  1.18v
\

■fit » ed fin
each *.™.

Brass Pedestals. 21 Inches high. 
Regular «2.98 value, for, each. I AS 

Polished Brass Hot Water Kettles, 
for four cup» qr tea. Regular 99c
value, for, each ............... ................... *f

Seml-porcclaln Toilet Bet». 10 
large piece», with underglaze decor-

1 I'.’
'

■
All over the department the most 

radical clearing prices prevail
(Second Fleer)

L Washington]

Aesa. ) —Re duct i«rJ 

which will evst 1 
$16,600.000 a 

sixteen per cent. 
•BUS—were order»'! 
Cernmci cc Comm J 
come effecthe on 
1$, 1913. Notai,I,.' j 
also were ordered

8*xony Wilton Rug, In dark rose
Hemmed Sheets $1.55 „ atlons. In blue or green. Tuesday

sale prlcfe, per set ............................ MB
Seml-porcelaln Toilet Sets, 16 

large pieces, with floral decoration, 
in colors. Tuesday sale price, per
set ,,,,,,,............... ......... .. X(6

Limoges China DltWerware, deco
rated with spray design, on fine 
white china:
Dinner Plates, Tuesday sale, each .IS 
Tea Plates. Tuesday sale. each.. * 
Bread and Butter Plates, Tuesday

sale, each ............................................. 4
Soup Plates. Tuesday sale, each * 
9-Inch Meat Platter, Tuesday sale, 

each .IB
14-Inch Meat Platter, Tuesday;#sale, 

each ,,,,,,,,,,,\«*B 
Salad Bowl. Tuen»laV sale. each. *• 
Gravy Boats. Tuesday sale, each .SO 
Ten Cups and Saucers, Tuesday sale, 

each ,11
Fruit Snucers, Tuesday sale, each * 
Sugar Bowl*. Tuesday sale, each .1# 
Cream Jugs'; Tuesday sale, each .16 
Covered Vegetable Dishes, each. M 

Seml-porcelaln Dinner Sets, 97 
pieces, with an artistic decoration 
In Crown Derby style, with blue and 
red border pattern. Tuesday Male 

•»»##••»###•»#''»»####,»## 
"Doulton" Dinner Set, with * 

border pattern In conventional 
elgn, 97 pieces. ; Tuesday sale price
.......... I............ ................................ .............. 14.75

"Royal Bayreuth" China Tea Clips 
and Saucer», a handsome gold en
crusted design, with border of small 
rose*. Tuesday sale price, each. .85 

Spoon Tray* to match, oach. M 
CUT GLASS SPECIALS. 

Handsomely Cut Bon Bon Dishes, 
ln star design. Tuesday, sale price.
each . . ................ .............................. .......... .45

Cut Glass Vases, 7-Inch size, beau
tifully cut In star pattern. Tuesday
■ale price, each .................................... 1.46

Cut Glass Vases, 8-Inch size, buss 
wheel pattern, very deeply cut. Tues
day sale price, each ....................... 1.M

Cut Glass Vases, 9-inch size, 
chrysanthemum pattern, richly cut
Tuesday sale prl»e. each ..........  2.23

Cut Glass Jelly Dishes. 2 handles, 
extra heavy, with deep cutting. In 
hob star pattern. Tuesday sale price 
each .,.

y

Long Silk Gloves 55cPair rubber roita ' mar-
*— 10-Inch rolls,Black or white, 2(Mnch, monsque- 

talre style, dome fasteners, real 
. . double-tipped finger, heavy threadis îSvsrsLsavîAj..»®

Extra Fine Quality American 
Plain Bleached Sheets, free from 
ruling,
Special

LINOLEUMS.

.irr:.T? srrjs
r-S ûrssr. Bw,"7

slightly misprinted; 36, 46 54 70 end on 
inches wide. Reguikriy

............ ..................... . ,22

i
Heavy White Saxony Flannelette, „ Women’s Fine Long Lisle Thread 

with a pure finish, width 82 Inches. Gloves, opened at wrist, dome fast- 
blearing Tuesday, per yard .1214 enere! black or white; sizes 6U to

7%; 36c regularly. Tuesday. ,25

. iil. The most lmi
•Crlbeti by ,hc or 
mcdlfkation of th» 
••ale of parcel r 
Pcund rate* for ah 
have been left 
reduced, 
foui pounds going 
MW less than 2,0 
We* are

/Scotch Homespun Crash Towel- 
ling, splendid drying quality, width 
24 Inches. Special Tuesday, per 
7“* ...............................  .................. 16

I

best finish, perfect fitting; black 
only; sizes 6% to 8. Regularly 17c.

60S pieces of Fancy Linen, re- Tuesday...........
duced for quick selling Tuesday, in
cluding Japanese drawn work, hem- 
stitched tea clothe, shame and 
scarfs. All one price Tuesday, 
each ....

un
I ». 42.50 For p-jcCaster*.per eet of four. ^S6c*d»* q............. 12^4 40f,The August Sale of Draperies

. The special "Free-Making’’ offer applies to all orders placed for

All draperie, to be made up without charge*. Measures t5!n iab/!cB'
eries made up and delivered without charge for workmanship. ’ rtains and drap-

60 inches wide, beautiful deslgna^and color ronerg^Tugu^Satop^ce010*11' Harteh<>rn
ings, for hangings, furniture and slip covers. 30c c,lr( , Sale price ............... .37
Regular value $2.00. August Salejirice .98 white ?fr,m’ 19c yard—Ecru or$3.60 and $4.00 Upho.atered^Bedroom SS? fSS ^

Boxes, $2.49—Covered in chintz, damask or 45c Scotch Curtain » L . 19 
taffeta; 36x18x16 inches; lined and prêt- or white net- a vlri»^*' ,33=—Ecru, Ivory 
tilv finished. Value $3.60 and $4.00. August for windows in y pretty de8,8n8>
Sale price ..................................... .... 3.49 „r 1 n ^ August Sale .33

75c Window Shades, 37c—1,800 Window Moires' and JaTn^nr^16.?-Da51,aekl’ 8llk*’ 
Shade., iS|lifts* LSÆ. i!*

GAS STOVE DEPARTMENT. ^

$18.60 * GM Rane, with 4

hUud*re '5

which w’tremi w2rpC,7a 'Th.V,.P ,p,*,e 
•tove made which win -« rhere ** nomore 7a«Unr serrl^V »ndfaction In 5he uee Selter
third morn In T^Jir. ÀiQ -A
BVoT*? 49*!r o *25lal pr,« ®18.o0
larl7.î iln, for'^TT/ °V Pîste- rf«u- 
chen uee er laundrl - ,ul<ILble f«r kit- 

r rood lin- Tu->»1 ■, ' Pcrpcsce. An extra For «1 19 • ? Sale *1.49
able for .f’e' »ult-
Tueeday, Ba.em.nt Sali . *" .

H«y°?,en’a M-BBtton Length Pure 
Silk Gloves, mousquetaire, dome 
fasteners, double-tipped fingers; 
black or tan; sizes 6^4 to 7% 
Regulariy $1.00. Tuesday ... .79

Women’s Long 4,i»le Thread 
Gloves, dome fasteners, flne thread, 

» am ®lbow ,«ngth; black or tan; sizes
....... 1.83 6H to 7V4. Tuesday............... in

(Mela Floor)

-t for furniture. 
P»r eet of four genera 

Phrcel poet rates 
3,00(1 miles 
Ute rame.

The general lmi 
«press companies

1 ■ 14.78
reen» J • ................ «49L the r;de-

White American Crochet Qullte, 
strongly woven, will give good' 
wear, hemmed ends; size 78 x 88 
Clearing Tuesday ....

4 Floor#

n V

legal itit-un* to ul 
•km’a order.
•latemente

(»
The

frying
vevCTiuo und-jr 
Nould be -lntoler 
strenuously that t 
3b* parcels post 

®f a large

Men’s $3.50 to $5.00 Boots 
and Oxfords $1.99

- -fiïîrs. ïsîïb

t

per cen 
formerly vox-

Of 11 pounds or !••: 
express 

aurv‘' L- the losses
lb»t thej- tlon.

.. S*B( Baaemeut)WOMEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $1.99.

pa'7 ,,n button and laced styles, patent colt, viol kid mnm.t.i 
and tan calf leathers, hand-turned Goodyear welt «nd fl«4hKTLr'

EstablishesV the grocery list The new system 
4 «mplincatiun
Btructur» f,
“Wnlor. »,f
t®hndat;0n for fut 
*Rte^revUii

sewn 
Regularly

..........  1.99
Standard Granulated Sugar 21 lbs. »14Wt Choice Flcnlc

Butter per lb 2»et 600 Lbs. Freeh Ginger Snaps, *
t*d *®*vd*n<^8'n B'toe^Feather’Bra^ul, ^tlna^lE^’Si'J.thor

£.nfiJ'nrKton''»2'ê,Zr.c»°of 'cotUr and ^hicor£ pr" b’ottu’a^lô» 
only Boston or Sword Ferns. Regularly 7«c. While the, ImL'each

i and m 
rate

/
CHILDREN'S BOOTS, 79o.

r.,;‘*”d ,prlni h”"- s,~ * °» i.” ,H.Eo„ïï»°,s,it one. 
commission'

,eer« only.
•bunuant opportur 

e»e rates under 
‘"'-««ing to nom

rauT Way can th: 
aj® basis for resi
.Twined. Res„„ 

at any tlkm
Bcdla < U "* a ba"‘

flcatlon of tli

Special Toilet Goods Offer1 s
The4- ••••• .79 8 cakes of Palm Olive Soap, value 36c, given away with every purchase of Palm nilv.

F£. pric,em4?c1,Vpeer^tet,2ream' ^ ”
. ’Phone Toilet Good» Department. > - i* '-1-, v

The Robert Simpson Company,
WOMEN’S $16.00 RIDING BOOTS, $395 

Jhst seven pairs of high-top Riding Boots in 
»nd patent colt leathers. * " tan calf, gunmetal

Tuesday’s price . ..................... ........................  3 95 -

(Ease ueent)

« CANDY SPECIALS
,e0navor»C^ebrU,ib.,.ChO.COl‘te Creame- ••«»«#« trwtt 
1.000 Lbs. Quaker Chewing Candy." nor" AM
1.000 Lba. Creamed Almonds, per Th......... .1*

(Main Floor and Basement)

t
X

; Limited(Second Floor)

T

f. mm r E / \w
*5^1 * ? t
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